
Greetings from Courage for Freedom Offices and the Desk of Kelly 
Tallon Franklin: 

This is your personal invitation to join ProjectMapleLeaf movement to share a unifying 
message that Canadians want to “end the buying and selling of girls and boys, in 
Canada (Globally).  Why you? Well.. when you #addyourvoice #holdoursign, together 
we tell others it is a priority to #protectchildren.  More people like you, means more of us 
to demand change and influence governmental will to ensure community awareness 
and prevention undertakings for our communities and nation.  Phew.  

It starts with a simple message, a sign, your participation, and social media. 

Please select one of the attached signs, print at home or on coroplast or board at your 
local print shop, follow the directions above and take the #EradicateChallenge coast to 
coast to coast.  

Here is the script to #addyourvoice #holdthesign and #protectchildren.  

“I__________________(insert name) want to “end the buying and selling of Girls 
and Boys, children in Canada”  I add my voice and hold the sign and challenge 
five people to join me.   

(Name the people you are challenging and tag their social media addresses in 
your post(s).  

Use these hashtags in the content when you post on your own pages: 
#EradicateChallenge #CourageForFreedom #ProjectMapleLeaf #EndChildTrafficki
ng #ProtectChildren #StopExploitation 

Take your photo or videos with a group, your family, organization and individually 
holding, displaying the sign. TAKE ALL types and kinds, the more the better.  (Please 
feel free to wear your brand, or swag or stage yourself in front of your signage, banner, 
or office if appropriate). 

Post your own photo(s) video(s) NOW on all your social media channels using the 
hashtags #projectmapleleaf #eradicatechallenge #protectchildren and our social media 
tags (addresses with @ see the attachment above)    

MAKE SURE to set them to post again on all your socials on JULY 30th (United 
Nations World Day Against Trafficking of Persons) for the #EradicateChallenge 
celebration SAVETHEDATE! 

We excitedly await your reply email to confirm your #ProjectMapleLeaf movement 
participation and cannot wait to see your photo(s) and video(s) attached!  (We 
encourage your creativity, using the sign with scenery, pets, food, sports etc. – be 
yourself, be Canadian). 



Make sure to return your group virtual screen shots and in person individual photos and 
videos to us along with your social media handles in a reply email so that we can tag 
you to celebrate and acknowledge you in our posts! 

Here is an instructional video by Councillor Johanna Downey on how to participate in 
the challenge. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=buHVc3T661w 

Be a champ and post to ALL your social media channels for extra impact. When 
you see our posts, or others holding the sign don’t just click like (okay click like 
and say thanks to them), but also click retweet, share, post add your comments 
when you do this and keep the movement moving!) 
 
Lastly, if you know someone, or an organization, group or coalition whose community 
would benefit from their introduction to #ProjectMapleLeaf and invitation to collaborate, 
or whose work we would be inspired to hear about, please email introduce us!  We will 
do the same. 

Thanks in advance for you time and positive support. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=buHVc3T661w

